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OREGON WEATHER

Tonight fair; light front east

f portion; Tuesday fair, light
easterly winds.

THE TIDAL WAVE

When Germany launched her tidal

wave of destruction on August 1.

1914, the rush of the kaiser's armies

seemed Irresistible and was almost

so. The swash of German arms up-

on Belgium was as the thundering

force of waves upon a bank ot sand.

The flower of Belgium's manhood

was destroyed, the virtue of women

nollnted to the redhanded hordes

turned loose upon civilization.

Swept hack through the Mazurian

swamps by the Prussian wave, the
legions of Russia were murdered in

their tracks as they stood in the mire

and broken Ice, hands raised high,

praying for mercy coarse laughter

was the answer. They were shot
down in inanimate masses, victims of

the merciless machine gun.

The wave gained momentum,

surged further south and Serbia and

Roumania were left bleeding and

ravished, the lustful invaders writ

ing In blood and flame the word

"kultur" to the southward until
they joined hands with the Turks,

murders of virtue and everything

tearing the name of Christianity.
The waves of hell were also beat-

ing ceaselessly against the rock-ribb-

foundations of France and Eng- -

land. Countless thousands of brave
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NUMBER 18 COFFEE

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY

The assigning of a few socialists and

advocates positions of re-

stricted is a pure and

simple, a ruse designed the
to save the face of royalty. un-

til the guns of Pershing
the maw of militarism and

tyranny and autocracy can a

permanent peace be established.
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"I have decided," says the kaiser,
'to once again offer peace the

enemy. Very considerate or

Bill, but you must have your

bath yet; you have befouled yourself

to such an extent that even the con-

suming fires of hell cleanse

your soul.

Germany has put out several kinds

of feelers," but the only kind

of a peace feeler the allies should

put out "unconditional
V
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Following closely on the heels of

yesterday's booze seizure. Sheriff

Qutne and Deputy Sheriff Rafferty

way-laf- d at the very edge of town to-

day at noon, a Caddillac, loaded to

the guards with a cargo of 303

quarts Golden Wedding whiskey
and 73 pints of a brand labeled "Old
56," a cargo, which, laid down in
Portland would bring around $3,000
cash to the owners. In the machine
were found four license cards in ad-

dition to the one attached to the car.
Two of these tags were Oregon li
censes and two California, both bear-

ing 1918 dating. The machine was
manned by fellows carrying reg-

istration cards, bearing the names
of Alfred Edward Lloyd and
Washington Rutledge, both of
Portland. the owner of the
car, had received, deferred crassifl
cation by local board No. of Port-

land, because he had a dependent
wife two- children.

He claims to stopped In

Grants Pass yesterday his way to
California, and there met a fellow

men fell before the tide of blood was named Johnson,
, . , , . cured the booze. ttle

he se
woods

three mile south of that city. Lloyd
fatessays that he paid a case for the

than death on the battlefield; only!8tUff and since there were 27 cases,

charred and crumbling ruins nowlthe entire lot cost him almost $2,000

stand where beautiful French cities! He says that he met with Rutledge

, about x o'clock in the evening ana

the unexpected who comes Vat,an
,,"t thefor tne

loaded with the bravest soldiers that' no of the character of

evr a battle line were sent' load carried by Lloyd and when ask- -

to ride to with him,
across the Atlantic and the ebb

readily consented, he admits,
German tidal wave was setev(.p that he knew LIoyu before

in motion. And like the ocean's tide, jn Portland, having met him In a

subsiding of the Hun waves is lumber camp time ago. Rut-- ;

leaving the country leveled; forests led 3 says that he was In Grants;
lJ3S trying to arrange a timber sale,

and cities are destrojed; eerthln
&

is put to the torch everything raz- -
man of jlortland( wno ownH a qllar.j

ed. But the ebb tide will be as great ter R(!Cton 0f timber land between j

as the tidal which gained its Coos and Douglas counties. HIb
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who out of townu j Huntley, was on,
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aces ot Berlin. ;a fr,.e ride back to Portland.
The French and have though Rutledge that knew

avowed vengeance vengeance nothing of the character of the load

have
have tasted of and shell, but tJe o(or from the w

not until they have been in fined tonn"
fire will they understand will Jus-

tice been to them.
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The bottles were
systematically packed, not
In cases. In one of the pockets In

the front seat, was a empty
whiskey bottle. News.

COMTNO EVENTS

OCT. 30, Wednesday Halowe'en
supper M. E. Ladles Aid. 77tf
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NEW T01AY

WANTED Thoroughly experienced
and reliable man, to take charge
of a young orchard and vinyard
of about 30 acres located ir, Mortensen

Trees from one to!)and. Wm. A. Ore
Ave years old. Applicant must!
have had experience Total casualties
fruit growing, the proper for
spraying and diseases' ot trees, in action (Including
and must know the be-

tween a borer a canary bird.
References must be a high order
as owner is a new resident. Phone
or call Tuesday only, Room 230.
New Josephine Hotel. 82

WANTED Furnished
with five or six rooms.
S2S-- J or 115. 83

APPLES AN1 for sale All

hand picked Lake Side Krult
ranch. Newtown apples at Hoc a

box, Winter Nell Is pears 11 a
a box (orchard run) for one week
only. Bring your 'boxes. Tele-
phone C09-F-2- 3, H. T. Hull. 83

LOST Blue-gre- y army blanket. In

the park Sunday. Kinder
please leave at 609 A street. S3

FOR SALE Second grade grapes
for sale at corner Fifth and G

streets, $1 u lug box. about 60

pounds. Not sold li any smaller
quantities. Brinir box to pu them
In. E. L. Churchill. S3

EMPLOYMENT by young
woman, high school graduate,
typist. general of-

fice Good references. Ad-

dress No. 1675 care Courier. 83

VETCH SEED for sale. Last week
for canning peaches, order early.
Public Market. 87

LOST Sometime between Friday
and Monday, boy's overcoat, green
and black mixture, ar old
Blze. Finder kindly deliver to the
Hotel Josephine and receive re-

ward. S3

JITNEY SERVICE An y where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181--

Otto J. Knlps, 149--

LARGE. NICELY furnished front
room with good table board in
strictly modern home. IK 18 Ford.
good as new, for sale. 725
Seventh street.

FOR KENT Nicely furnished mo-

dern cottage and garage,
609 A street; also an

cottage, 203 C street, low
rent. See N. E. Townsend, 621 A

street. 87

WANTED Apple pickers at River
Banks farm. Phone 607-F-- 87

Paris, Oct. 7. It Is reported In

that Austria recently insisted

Then happened- -1 tne take 8t"8 towa,dmornlng Rutledge, un-th- at

Germany. Hundreds of ships :der next (Iraft, says that he had .lhat Vatiran rect0l
knowledge
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The following casualties are r-- !

parted 'by the commanding general of
the American expeditionary forces
for today:

'Killed In action 212

Missing In notion S:i

Wounded severely 482
'Died of wounds l"
iDled of accident K
Died of disease 49

Wounded, degree undetermined.'. 4

Prisoners 1

Totnl 946

Killed in action Niels C. Ntolson,
Astoria; Frsnk O. Hums, Condon.

Died from airplane accident
Mark 11. Mlddleknuf. Corvallls.

Wounded severely Edward Lee,

(Milwaukee Ore.; Harold E. Snnford
Portland; Charles Prossmnn, Port'
land.

Reported Sunday:
Killed In actionRobert E. Clark

Halfway, Ore.
Missing In action Oscar Jackson,

near .Sl,anvllle.
Merlin. are MeCarley. Vale,

practical In to date. Including
pruulng.jtnoge sported Sunday:
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391 at sea) 7.990
Died of wounds 2,r.SB

Died of disease 1.992
Died of arrldent and other

causes 960
Wounded In action 21.922
Missing In action (Including

prisoners) . 5,221

Total casualties 40.671

YANKS 1'II.E THE IUN
DEAD II Kill IN lIKi KHillT

London. Oct. 7. New details of
the Btory of the brenklns of the lilt)
denburg line between Cambrul and
St. Quentln are given In accounts of

the tight received from British
correspondent. The representative
after referring to the Canadian, Brit
Ish, 'Australian and New Zealand di-

visions as units "whose dally lifo
was heavy fighting" says:

"Other divisions had us hard light-

ing and as glorious a triumph. The
Americans also broke through the'
Himlenbur line. Allied airmen had'
photographed every tunnel mouth
and every nurture feature at low al-

titudes and these photographs were
carried Into action by the Amerlrnn
officers as they advanced through
the mist.

"The heat and confusion of the
battle robbed the gallant Amcrtrans
of some of their proper reword, li
was not until yesterday that It was

seen how mucn tno Americans nau
done. Never have the Germans been
seen In such thick swaths of dead
as along the course the Americans
traversed."
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'OLD GLORY' FLIES ON GERMAN SOIL
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Here Is an American commander In Alsace accompanying a French
general In his review of a Yankee contingent billeted In a town where the
trench line In the Vosges has Invaded territory under the German flag

began.
Fourth Liberty Loan bonds will help remove the Boche from Alsace

and Lorraine as well as from ravished Ilelglum.
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Nothing else really matters until we do!
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Chicken Wheat
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J. Pardee

Full Line of Auto Supplies
TIRES--A1- 1 Sizes

C L. HOBART CO.

Grants Pass & Crescent Cily Slage Co.

W. T. Ilreen, Propr.
H. UlriflliiKH, Agent

Big Pierce Arrow Cars
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Easy Riding

Office OM Observer Blk. Corner Re vent li ami (1 street Phone S

Telephone 2'JH- -I and HI;!
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